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Some to Iks never learn to let bad

enough, alone. ..
" -

Never put off till tomorrow what
any one Is willing to do for you to-

day.. .
. - , , ,. .",
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DISCOURAGED

Mrs. Hamilton Tells How She
Finally Found Health in
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg. '

etable Compound.

Lesson
AS IS: CONSTITUENT; SAW IT.

-

i --
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. Representative "Phil" Campbell ot
Kansas la the proud father of
young daughter who likes unusual
pets. In her young life she haa lav
ished affectlona on all aorta of queer
peta, her latest acquisition being
chameleon one of those tiny reptiles
which assume the color of any arti-
cle "on which they are placed. The
chameleon ' haa a ' tiny gold chain
about Its .neck, and. at the other end

. of the chain la a pin, that It majr be
attached to one's waist.

Not long ago one of Campbell
constituents,, a cattle dealer, with

r scarcely-nTrtnter- est In the world out
side of livestock, came to .Washing
ton and called at the Campbell home,
Mrs. Campbell was out, and Campbell
himself was In the tub at the time,

.so' the young daughter, with the
chameleon - pinned to . her waist,
marched tntd the parlor to entertain
the visitor, ; -

Conversation went along fairly

: i

Perfectly Clear.
"Peters has a clear head."
"Yes, there's nothing in It."

WILL RELIEVE WRBVOI'R DEPBESS'lON
ani lowThe Old Standard central ttrrngtbenlns; tonto,

GROVBU TAMTBIjBHH chill TON 10. smuaM the
Unr lo action, tfrWM onv Malaria and bullda np tbe
tnvtm. A anre Appatlssr and aid lo dlaesUoa.
tor adults and ekildraa. M erata,

Perhaps They Do.
Mr. Flatbush This paper says that

in Italy 600,000 persons find employ-
ment in rearing silkworms.

Mrs. Flatbush Well, I hope to gra-
cious they bring them "up properly! ;"

Bonahead. '

Mollle What were you and that
fellow arguing about?
' Chollie The size of my bead.

Mollle Oh, that was .the bone ot
contention, was It? '

. I

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds ot aches and pains Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sores, Burns, etc. Antlseptlo
Anodyne. Price 25c. Adv. .

Why She Was. Timid.
They stood upon the crest of the

mountain, and gazed off through the
purple distances.

"Honey plum," he whispered, bend-
ing closer, "give me a kiss Just one?"

"No, Harold," she answered timid
ly, 'some one will hear me.. There
may be other ears around."

"Other ears? Why should you
jthlnk so, fairest flower?"

"Oh, because I have so often heard
of mountain ears I thought perhaps
there might be some around and "

But just then there was a mighty
crash..

A mountain goat had heard the aw
ful pun and Jumped over the cliff.

I

constituent noticed the chamewell for a moment " Then the
leon, ana waicnea it wiin fascinated
Then he pointed & fat forefinger and demanded: v . 1 ,,

"Where on earth did you get. that thing?", ' ,' ,
' - v :

The young daughter smiled and stroked the chameleon's back with
loving finger." - '

"Oh,M she replied, "I bought It." " . ;
- v

The cattle dealer was silent for another minute. Then he spoke again.
--Bought It," he repeated, wonderingly. Then he leaned far over in his

NOW LLP. ?

chair. "Say." said he earnestly, "tell
anyhow r - ..-

- - ,

' SECRETARY TOMULTY

Secretary Tumulty now thinks the
- president has nothing on him, for

. MiMlttlv fit PsmtAaai AaIIam sin I marl- -wvvhkb v ws as vvuvgV) wmsj sua v

tutlon somewhere In New Jersey,
made Mr. Tumulty an LL.D.

The president's secretary returned
to Washington and was at his .desk
ma usual, unruffled by bis new honors
and degree. He was at. his " office

v early and was sitting at his desk,
j while nearby and watching him was
; a politician from Trenton, N. J. sThls

gentleman had been a frequent visl-- ,
tor on1 Mr. Tumulty, for he' wanted a
good Job under the government - Mr.

-- . Tumulty was going over his mail and
1A TW...,... .

hoping someone had ' resigned and
that h could get the place, when the

- president, having come, to his office)
; from the White House, walked into

Mr. Tumulty's office. J,
r

"Good morning,', doctor," was the
president's greeting to his faithful
man Friday..

Don't Poison Baby.
TEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have

rRTY or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce
and a FEW DEO PS TOO MANY will produce the BLEEP

FROM WHICH THERE 13 NO WAKING. Many are the children who
have been killed or whose health has been ruined for Life by paregoric, lauda-
num and morphine, each of which is a narootio product of opium. Druggists
are prohibited from selling either of the narcotics named to children at all, or
to anybody without labelling them "poison." The definition of "narootio"
is : "A medicine which relieve pain and produce deep, but which in poison-
ous dose produce stupor, coma, convulsion and death." The taste and
smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold nnder the names
of " Drops," " Cordials," " Soothing Syrups," etc You should not permit any
medicine to be given to your children without you or your physician know
of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT .
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, If it bears
of Chas. H. Fletcher.
Gennlne Castorla always bears the

If aot sold by your druggist,
on receipt of price. Arthur

eyes. Foe a full minute he was silent.

me. How much la lizards a head,
r', :

A .

from Trenton.: "I've got an awful patn

long walk.'

"Every battleship , a floating' col
lege.". - -

..:r'--'.- j

This Is the aim ot Josephus Dan
iels, secretary of the avyr-a- s out
lined by him before leaving on a tour
of inspection of navy yards, training
stations and equipment on the Pacific
coast ' - liv'--
- The secretary proposes to convert
every battleship, and training station
into a school where - enlisted men
will receive three hours' daily Instruc
tion under graduates - of Annapolis,
Besides making enlisted service more
attractive. Secretary Daniels says
this new plan will offer to every
young American an opportunity to
receive a minor college- education at
the same time that he - is serving
Uncle Sam. It will offer a chance to
young men to fit themselves for
trade or a profession, so that when
their - enlistment is ended they may
become useful citizens. '
vT In other words, Secretary Daniels'

,. Tumulty .blushed, but returned the greeting. The politician, however,
, pricked up-hi- s ears at the appellation and after the president had" gone Into

his private office, the gent from Trenton got up and walked over to Tumulty

(By B. O. SELLERS, Director of Even-
ing Department Th Moody Bible la

. r UtuU of Chicago.) - - . '

LESSON FOR AUGUST 3
- THt PLAGUEft-jp- EGYPT. v

ISSON TEXT Pa. 106:2a--M (cf. Em.
. y

GOLDEN TEXT-"Who- ovr shall aialt
himself shall be humbled: and Whosoever

haU humble himself sball be exalted."
R. V. Matt. 2S:tt ..' -

While this Psalm Is a succinct state
ment of all that Is contained in Exo-
dus, chapters 7 to 12, still no teacher
can judge himself as having made
proper preparation who has not stud-
ied carefully the earlier record. ' Be-
ginning with those of discomfort the
plagues become more and more se-

vere until the last and the crowning
one, the death of the first born, caused
the Egyptians to thrust out the Israel-
ites with baste and gladness, laden
with an abundance of ,rspoll." Pharaoh,
trusted in the superior greatness of
the Egyptian gods, he also bad great
pride in hia absolute power and hated
to lose the profitable service ot his
Hebrew slaves. Over against this was
God's right to demand the wor-
ship of his chosen people,' God's pro-
fuse warnings to the proud Egyptian,
and the inevitable outcome ot the
man, tribe, or nation who sets up hu-
man will In opposition to the plana ot
an Omnipotent God. True thanksgiv-
ing and praise are based upon "His
marvelous works" (v. 6 R. VJ ,

Israel Made 8trong.
' I. The Induction of - Israel Into
Egyptf vv. 23-2- 5. By "Israel" in verse
23 the Psalmist does not refer to the
nation but rather to the supplanter
who became "Israel a prince." Hla
induction into Egypt Was in accord
ance with God s purposes and plan.
yea, his specific command, Gen. 46:2-7- ,

Acts 7:9-15-.' God Increased the de
scendants of Israel greatly In the land
of Egypt see v. 24. At the same time
God made those, same descendants
stronger than their "adversaries" on
account of the fact that Jehovah
fought on their sidesee Rom. 8:21,

II. The Exodus, of Israel From
Egypt, w. 26-3- 8. Now the Psalmist la
referring to- - the nation. In Exodua
there are recorded ten plagues, here
there are mentioned but eight The
plague of the murrain of beasts And
the plague of boils, the fifth and the
sixth, are here left out for some rea
son best known to the Psalmist.

God saw the afflictions ot Israel but
sends relief through human v agents.
Moses was God's "servant" (v. 26)
and, Aaron "His chosen" (I Sam. 12:6)
so also is every true believer. - Their
work haa to "shew" (v. 27) God's won
ders in the land ot Egypt (Ham)
They were to shew "His" wonders,
signs, the. "Words of His signs" (R.
V. marg l, and none of their own. In
other words they were to be the vis
ible embodiment of God's character
and power. '." :

;'. Worshiped the Nile. '
The Psalmist then turns to the first

of the historic plagues. The Egyp-
tians were so dependent upon the Nile
that they personified It and worshiped,
it. They" bad shed the blood of the
Israelites and were given'' blood to
drink, aee Rev. 16:5, 6 and Gal. 6
The third plague was directed againBt
the goddess "Hekt" queen of two
worlds, and who was represented by
a frog-lik- e figure, see Ex. 8:8. It was
after this calamity that Pharaoh tem
porized. The third and fourth plagues
are grouped together In verse 31. God
often uses very little things to humble
the great ones of earth. Life is made
up of trifles, but life lsno trifle. Pha
raoh had proudly boasted of his agnos-
ticism (Ex. 5:2) but when he sought
to try conclusions with God and said,
"Neither will I let Israel go" God let
him wrestle with frogs, lice and flies,
Wte thus see a man setting himself
against God who Is not able to over
come these smallest of pests. As we
have mentioned, the ; fifth and sixth
plagues are omitted from this record,
hence, the plague mentioned in v. 32
is In reality the seventh (Ex. 9). It
was a rebuke to the God ' of the air,
and from Rev. 8:7 and 16:21 we learn
that it is to be repeated in the end of
time.""- -

Though Israel was free from the
eighth, the plague of .locusts (v. 34)
they didk suffer from a like experience
in later days, Joel 1:1-- 7. - These small
pests, can turn a .fruitful land Into a
barren waste. . ' -

But the culminating plague (v. 36)
was the smiting of the first born. Evn
Israel could not escape this calamity
except by the previous shedding of
blood, Ex. 12:3-1- 8. God gave Pharaoh
ample warning, Ex. 4:23.. . Refusing to
yield nnder the lesser judgments, God
brought this supreme penalty, smiting
all the first born; "the beginning of
all their strength" (R. V. marg. v. S6).

III. The Teaching. Before, the
plagues Pharaoh was warned; before
the second one he was given an op-

portunity to repent and because of the
suffering thereby he relented and ask- -

( for a respite.. Refusing to declare
od's greatness " (Ex. . 8:10) ' "he
Pharaoh) made heavy his heart" (Ex.
15), an act ot his own, not an act of

od. No warning is given of the third
for - Pharaoh . had broken

aith. rhe acknowledgment upon the
Diirt of his magicians of a power great- -

than their own did not serve as a
oh nlng and he continued in his re--

!'!on. v .

HAiironD'o s
Balsam of Liyrclj
For Cuts, nurnt.
Bruises. Spraina.
Strains. Stiff Neck.

X X- -

V
X

Old Sorea. Onen Womvla. X
and all External Injuries.
Uada SInca 1341

Price) 25v 50c and $1jOO
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.' Cheap people are always looking for
something cheaper than themselves.

Occasionally a man kicks because
his name is in the paper In small
type. -

Case In Point .

"Pa, what is dollar diplomacy T"
"Borrowing a dollar, son, from

man who doesn't want to lend It"

DOES YOUR nUD ACHE
Ttt Blrka' OAPUDINB) Ra liquid Dlei

ant to take effects tmm4late ood to prereDt
BicK UniKbH ana strnu Hradubn alas.
Yoar noneT bwh If aot satisfied. 10s., S6e. and
Ne. at medicine stores. Adv.

Summer Bargain.
"Grace Is always good at bargains.
"How, nowt" -

"My coat of tan cost $150. She got
one just like It for $10."

Slzlrtg It Up.
Bacon What did you give for that

cigar you're smoking T

Egbert Nothing. ,
.

"Is it good?"
"Well, it's good for nothing."

Honki Honkl
"Did she come to the door when

you serenaded her with your mando
lin?" . ,

"No; but another fellow came along
and brought her out with an auto
horn."

How to 8top Pen Leaking.
"That reminds me of the story of

the advertisement which said that for
the small sum of 25 cents, ' anyone
could receive the information on how
to keep a fountain pen from dripping
ink," said City Attorney Daniel W.

hHoan in illustrating a point '" '

"A young man whose pen bothered
the life out of him, sent a quarter for
the desired information. The reply
was: v -

'"Don't put any ink in ft'" Mil
waukee Wisconsin. v

'
.

. Taking It Out of Clients. ,

A well-know- n Milwaukee attorney
had Just returned from a northern
Wisconsin city where he tried a case.
His partner was just closing a minor
legal affair aa the attorney entered
the office. -

There had been a long night ride
to Milwaukee and the attorney was
greatly exercised over the poor rail
road accommodations on the train,

"Well, I just cleaned this little mat
ter up today," said the partner.

"How long did it take you?"
"About two hours. What shall we

charge our client?"
" these railroads, anyway.

Charge him $1,000."

HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND

BLACKHEADS

For pimples and blackheads the fol
lowing is a most effective and eco
nomical treatment: Gently smear the
affected parts with .Cuticura Oint-

ment on tho end of the finger, but
do not rub. Wash oft the Cuticura
Ointment in five minutes with Cuti
cura Soap and hot water and continue
bathing for some minutes. This treat
ment ie best on rising and retiring.
At other times use Cuticura Soap
freeiyfor the toilet and bath, to as-

sist in preventing inflammation,' irri
tation and clogging of the pores, the
common cause of pimples, blackheads,
redness and roughness, yellow, oily,
mothy and other unwholesome condi
tions of the skin.

Cuticura Soap and Olntmont sold
throughout the world. Sample ot each
tree, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept U Boston." Adv.

Just Wanted to Be Sura. ;

Four four entire hours had the lady
remained in the shop. She had vis-
ited every department and 'worried
the majority ot the salesmen without
spending a penny;' it.'v, ;.; X'T. .

Toward the close of the afternoon
one of the salesmen, feeling somewhat
exasperated, ventured to make a mild

" .protest. -- fc
Madam," he asked, sweetly, "are

you shopping here?" , .

The lady looked surprised, but not
by any means annoyed. -

"Certainly," she replied; "But what
else should I be doing?" -

For a moment the salesman hesi
tated, then blurted out: .

Well, madam, I , thought perhaps
you might be taking an Inventory."

Then the lady melted away among
the shadows by the door.

Chills andA,AC:iA: 'sratesthallsap.
esre4

: and said: "Didn't I hear the. president call you doctor r
Tou did." '. - '. ... , .

- -
.

"Are you a doctor?" asked the politician.
"Got my degree yesterday," answered Tumulty with pride. j

' Warren. Ind. "I was bothered ter-
ribly with female weakness. I had pains

and was not regular,
my head ached all

it!:' the time,I had bear
big down pains and
my back hurt me the
biggest part of the
time, I was dizzy
and had weak feeW
bigs when I would
stoop over, It hurt
me to walk any dis-

tance and I felt blue
and discouraged.

"I began taklmr Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and am now in
good health. If it had not been for
that medicine I would have been in my
grave a long time ago. "Mrs. Artie E.
Hamilton, R.F.D. No. 6. Warren, Ind,

Another Case.
Esmond, R.L "I write to tell yoa

how much good your medicine has done
me and to let other women know that
there Is help for them. I suffered with
bearing down pains, headache, was ir-

regular and felt blue and depressed all
the time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and commenced to
gain in a short time and I am a well wo-

man today. I am on my feet from early-mornin-

until late at night running a
boarding house and do all my own work.
I hope that many suffering women will

your medicine. It makes happier
vesand mothers." Mrs. AnnxHjLN-SE- N,

Esmond, Rhode Island,

the signature
- , S . Syi '

signature of tV2f

general
will be sent by Parcels Poet
Pater & Co. Louis vilU, JCy.
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Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times In ten when the liver It
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
gently but firmlv com--

a lazy liver toy
do its duty. hllTTIF I

Cures Cod- -.

tipation, In--.
- A I tl Bll I K Idigestion.

Sick
Headache a--

.
siS-- f

in iSj

and Distress After Eating.
"MALI PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

TYPEVJillTEIlS
Al. makes, sold, ranted and
skillfully repaired. Rented
is for 3 months and np;
rent applies on purchase.

American Typewriter Exchange, Inc.
Home Offlqe, 60S E Main St, Richmond, Vs.

a
as-.- asa msiii.s. trt M kills all

SIM; INM,mii, or.
aamsniai, stalent.it lisas..v4.aaM all

ais. MaSs ef
metal, eaataplllortta
orsri will not soil sr
I ajar anjrtklD(.
eaaraatesa effective.
All dealeraertaest
axsreaa ai4 for si.av

ASOU) SOHIKS, 1M BaUlh At., SnaUra, . V,

rnonPHirjEKsMly ijby new psmleee method. M KNKT
Bee Mnfiitwri until raM W jtffMI

Endorsed by Governor and other State officials.
Home or sanitarium treatment. ' Booklet free.

DR. POWER GRIBBLE. SanL
Boa 902. Labaaea, Teaa., CedarcreH Saaltariaai

"and Hfffh Grads .KCD.".KS jnmsntnfr. llall J
I ctal attention. Piicea reasonable. ' '

Serrtce prompt. Send for Price Lias,
UlaaatPS AST STOBS CBUaUaWrOS, i. a.

r"PSY TRBATHIX GlT quick rs-""-r1

lief, aauailf remoTe awel.
lint and short hreata la a few ears aoA
enUre relief la trial traatsasa
STRESS. sm.asmssBiis. miava.

W. N. U, CHARLOTTE, NO. 13.

Tins warranted ren4?.con- -'
Lai as ao mloobol or harmful

. Ingrrdient. LI q old 260 and
H tc,Cbo?o latffOoftlM Tab l t
lati at dtmlen or by pn.rc
pofli. AddraM ''Johuoik

"Well, dis is luck," said the gent
in my aide. L What shall I do for It?" TeaelM Bookkeeplnc, Shorthand ana the Commercial Branches. Courses br null. Able and expert- -

- Mr. Tumulty looked at the gent from Trenton for a while and then said:
"My prescription is, that you take a

, WOULD MAKE NAVY FLOATING SCHOOL

v

MveiiBin,iwt oona eroi, ivr uugmiyna

; Must Be Away.
"I haven't quarreled with my wife

for a week." -

"When do you expect her home?"

Granulated Errllda Cored
The worst caars. no matter of how lone
stanains. are curea by the wonaerrui, ota re-
liable Or. Porter's Antiseptic Heallnc Oil.
Relieves psln and heals st ths same time.
16o. iOo. 11.00.

So., Far.
Bill I hear he is preparing for one

of those trips to the north or south
pole.

Jill How far has he got?
Bill Oh, he's written all the press--

agent stuff!

Something to Remember.
"Now is the time to pitch in and

achieve, now, nowUL said Norman
Hapgood in an eloquent political ad-

dress in New York. -

Remember, my, friends," said Mr.
Hapgood, "the present is the future
from which you hoped so much."

Compliment.
The English are n heavy-hande- d

race," said a suffragette in the Bmok-In- g

room of the Colony club.
She lighted a fresh cigarette and

sipped her coffee. .,

"The English are heavy-handed,- "

she repeated. "I went to hear Mrs.
Pankhurst lecture in Woodstock on
my hist visit to England, and do you
know how the Jolly old farmer chair
man Introduced hef? Well, this Is
what he said, intending It for a com-
pliment, mind you: ;

'Ladles and gentlemen, you. have
heard of Mr. Gladstone, the grand old
man. Let me now introduce to you
the grand bid woman." -

ALLEN'S ;

FOOT-EAS- E,

The Antiseptic powder shaken into
the shoes The Staatfaxd Bean-ed- y

tor the Iset for a Quarter
century 30.000 testimonials. Sold

Trad Mark, everywhere. JSC. Sample FKEB.
ArlHrM Aileii S. Dlmited. 1, Rov N V.

The Has who pal the EEs la FEET.

HAIR BALSAM
A ollt prparttoa of meriL

i JieliMtoaradlcatodaadruff.' Foe Rottorias Color and
3eantTtaGrarar Fadad Hair J

j oe. ana fi.qo at urmrgm.

plan Is to make the navy a great educational institution in time of peace
and thus a more efficient defense in time of war. ......

.i.SEIIATOil NOillilS' LITTLE MISTAKE

This is a tale of how Senator Geo.
W. Norrla of Nebraska was almost
arrested. "He had been a senator but
little over a month, having graduated
from the house of , representatives,

t which pedigree explains his , crime.
- The senator: ws standing on a.

corner in Washington, thinking of the
day when he led the fight in the
hnniiA to nvArthmw Cannnnlara. when'
a car hove Into view. He took it.
When the car - reached the Peace
monument It turned to the right and
landed the, musing senator on . the
house side. - He got off, strolled Into
the office building, still in a trance,
walked down the corridor to room
214, opened the door of that room
and mechanically hung up, his hat -

An exclamation followed from a
stenographer who didn't look exactly
faicIMar. Senator Norris glanced up
In an annoyed way, and of a sudden
Vjan to realize that the furniture of
tv e room had charged over night

Israr enleklr f t s f f fy s e fSand the entire wUlhauUlJ Urestores:
asawtlta.elsd'brala.eoad ' aTta PI I sf

Tiei, End only .then, did the statesman realize that, Instead of riding to tne
eenate o.T.ce bulging and walking unchallenged Into his magnificent mahog-
any suite, he had returned to the old room he occupied as a representative
and taken possession, - c Dniva:i cut


